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ADVERMSING RAmES. oe 
oe We will send the Progressive Bee Keeper wit's 

fs All advertisements will be inserted MOMHEK | he REviCW!. yee ae ($1.00)..... BT BS 

FutebP ib.cents por ine, NOmparell spucesevch | Gloxmtngs ee 1 OD cr vn 9 18 
REN ie ene ee | Ainortchn Bea oagnat. 5 1001s 

Oi Ue ee ee ey | Soanpdan Bee faurmitea../ 10s. dnd Oy 
pon ines end upwards is times. per cents’ |" American Bee Keepers...) BU ss) saan 8 

6 times, 15 per cent; 9 times, 25 per cent; 12 | 

times, 35 per cent. Nes : : 2 5 
On 20 lines and upwards, 3 times, 10 per cent; | Colman’s Rural W orld 10) 5 Bier By 

6 times, 20 per cent: 9 times, 3) per cent; 12 | JoUrnalof Agriculture... 100... 135 
times, 40 per cent, Kansas Farmer... SON) eee che 

On 80 lines and upwurds, 3 times, 20 percent: | Home and Farm...) A000 
6 times, 30 percent; 9 tines, 0 per car) ——EE—_———————E_ 
times, 50 per cent. DED JQ D)O)IZTA 

We reserve the right to refuse all advertise. BARK BOOKS. 
ments that we consider of a questionable aes 

character. No bee keeper can afford to be without a li- 
Ser re a ere brary of bee books A book Gosting from fifty 

cents to one dollar is worth many hundreds of 
: ER EESIERGE dollars to one who would succeed. Every be- 

egal ginnershould have a book suitable for begin- 
ners, (one that will point out the road), and 
those more advanced will need something 
more scientific as a reference book. We. will 
here give the names of such books as we ree- 
ommend, and will be pleased to furnish you, 
sending them by mail at the following prices: 

TRADE MARKS, 
e DESICNS, The Amateur Bee Keeper, (a sem for 

' COPYRICHTS &c. beginners), by Prot Rouse, price, 28c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may Advanced Bee CGulture,—by W. 7%. 
Sy Seats ree erer cae pavenslon te Hutchinson; price, 50c. 
probably patentable. ommunications strict oye " 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents A Year Among the Bees,—by Dr. 

in America. We have a Washington Office, Miller; price, -0c. 
atents taken rous nn 10. receive jary,— Pr ALS, special notice iu the x Manual of the Spiary,—By Prof. A. J 

Cook; price, $1.25... 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, | The A, B, C of 3ee Culture, by A. 1. 

beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of | Root: price, $1 25. 
any scientific journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year; A Treatise on Foul Brood, ty Dr. 
a six months. Specimen copies and HAND | Howard; price. 25c. 

}0OOK ON PATENTS sent free. Address Address, 
MUNN & CO., | Sie aos 

861 Broadway, New York. | Leahy Mfg. Co., Higginsvilie. Mo. 
—— 

A copy of § ssf B -K Ws ac 

| eretoe NCCES U ee cepin W.Z. Hutcninsoa, 
and our 1897 catalog for 2-cent stamp. or a.copy.of the catalog for the 

# asking. We make almost everything used by,Bee-Keepers, and sell at 
Lowest Prices. 

OUR FALCON POL'!SHED SECTIONS are warranted Superior to All Others 
Don’t buy cheaply and roughly made goods, when you can just as well have the best, 
such as we make, 

THE AMERICAN BEE-KEEPER, (monthly, now in its 7th year.) 36 pages, 5c a 
year. Sample Free. Address, 

W. 7. Farconer Mreé. Co., JAMESTOWN N. ¥. 
ee sees 

oe d FE 50 As usual, Tam re- _ 
queening my api- ; AT este MeeNNOF QUB renee ae 

eee eee eee roe eee reer rererseesses liibyoung queens 
queens, that are removed, at $1.00 each. These queens are fine [talians. right in their prime, 
being of last year’s rearing. [am also starting a large number of nuclei in which to test —— 
queens, and can soon ae purchasers their choice between queens of this or /ast year’s rear 
ing. Youask, where does the 50-ct queen come in? It comes in right here. To every one : 
not now a subscriber who will send $1.00 for the Review for 1897, I will send one of theso test- ; 
ed queens for 50 cents. Ae f : F ; 
There are thousands of bee-keepers in this broad land, who, if acquainted with the Re- ¥ 

view, would read it year after year, and it is to once get it into snch hands that this special 4 
offer is made. I will also send the Review one year and 1,000 strictly first-class sections for 
only $2,50. Ora Bingham Conqueror smoker and the Review for only $1.75. % 

W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint, (Mich. 3 
a



y) Most people would rather purchase a mount built 
by a firm of long standing, knowing full well 
that in doing so they get the full value of their 
money. The value in 

te ! 

f 

Bicycle 
is unquestioned. Such rare mechanical 
skill as in the 1897 Waverley has 5 
never before been put in any bicycle. 
THAT IS WHY THE PRICE IS Si 

IT IS THE ONLY BICYCLE y) 
| WITH TRUE BEARINGS# [@jl 

| There is another Waverley Bicy- axl US.Zs.., hy 
| cle—the same that carried off “Yguin Tepe 

all honors last year. It has _ Vy goeulem ei A aN 
been greatly improved,and asno “2" : eal 1) Ven a 

} new machinery was necessary [fJb\uie#) ae. ie 
to continue its construction, it EN wa oA ne 

f will be sold at EDX Ay eA e 

| _$GQ A POPULAR PRICE SGQ hy Wy Of \ 

INDIANA BICYCLE CcOo., INDIANAPOLIS, IND. Catalogue Free by Mail,
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is what the bee-keepers are reporting this year, and those that had their dish the “right side up” have a 

plenty, and then some. Now if you need the best Honey Extractor, we have them. Though our Ex- 

tractors are worth any two of other makes, we sell them at popular prices, See what one of 

our Califernia customers has to say: 
PENROSE, CALIF., May 3, 1897. 

LEAHY MrG. COMPANY, Higginsville, Mo.: ea 7 Bd 

GENTLEMEN—The goods came to hand all O. K., April 30th, The four-frame Extractor is a Jim 
Dandy—the best [ ever Saw. Lt is just worth two of the four-frame Cowan’s that are for sale in ‘Los 
Angeles at $25 apiece. We used it all day May Ist. I think, with proper help. we can throw out two tons 
of honey ina day with it. Your Smokers are excelent Many thanks for your promptness. 

Very truly yours, J. O. BALCH, 
(Catalogue free. Address, ee ey 

Leahy Mfg. Co., Higginsville, Mo. 
—__"___—_—_—_——____ 0 es 
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‘ amit ee PBICEs OF Bingham Perfect 

iy SS ys oe, ‘ Ree ; 
I} Bee-Smokers and Honey Knives, 

ee largest smok- |, per doz. each. = 
a © Smoke Engine} '"Stmade. {4 inch stove $13.00—Mail, #150 ‘ih 

a i Wipe Oten eee c= he ened owas nore ee 9.00— + 1.10 Rely 
SON (BI Conqueror. oe BE 6.50— “1.00 ua 
rem Large... see eee Be 5.0u— a) ‘ 
MMe fue Plain 415— *§ . 40 j 
NN | Bes Little Wonder... 00.22 “wt l002 450— $160 5 
Va TEES ICS 7G a OR een ee uence emma CHL Uri 280 ee 
ye All Bingham Smokers are stamped on the metal, patented 2 
ve fH} 1978—1802—Knives B. & H. nN 
Nee Ee The four larger sizes have extra wide shields and double fi) 
MH <= - coiled steel wire handles. These SHIELDS and HANDLES eh 

are an AMAZING COMFORT— always cool and clean. No more sutty nor burnt [/ 
fingers. The Plain and Little Wonder have narrow shields and wire handles. All [/!/ 2) J 
Bingham Smokers have all the new improvements. viz: Direct Draft. [///)/4 
Movable ent Cap. Wire Handies, Inverted Bellows, and are ABSOLUTELY |i) 
PERFECT. Ht 

Fifteen years for a dollar. One-half a cent a month. He 
Cuba. Kansas, Jan. 27th, 1897. ih 

Dear Sir:—I have used the Conquerer 15 years. I was always well pleased La 
with its workings. but thinking I would need a new one this summer I write tor i) 4/4/ 
circular. 1 do not think the four inch “Smoke Engine” too large. Yours. Me 

W. H. EAGERTY. Nail 
Corning, Cal., July 14th, 1596. 

Thave used Bingham Smokers ever since they first came out. “Working from three to 
seven hundred colonies twelve months in the year. I ought te know what is required in 
usmoker. The Doctor3% inch just received fills the bill. Respectfully, 

O. W. OSBORN. 
Mt. Pleasant. Mich., Aug. 7th. 1896. 

Dear Sir—Smokers came O. K, They are the best Ihave ever seen; sell like hot cakes. 
Respectfully, WM. BAMBU. 

With a Bingham Smoker that will holda quart of sound maple wood. the  bee-keepers’ 
trials are all over fora long time. Who ever heard of a Bingham Smoker that was too large 

or did not give perfect satisfaction. The world’s most scientific and largest comb honey 
producers use Bingham Smokers and Knives. The same is true of the world’s largest pro- 
Gaeers of extracted honey. Before buying a smoker or knife hunt up its record and pedigree 

Please mention the ‘ Progressive.” T. F, BINGHAM, Far vell, Wich
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sea A Journal Devoted to Bees, Honey, and Kindred Industries.4=<— 
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SOME TIME. WAYSIDE FRAGMENTS. 

BY WILL WARD MITCHELL. SOMNAMBULIST. 

Some time within the years to be, ae 
Our eyes will read the hidden scroll ‘Thus work thou well, and work thou ever, 

God keepeth now, and we shall see The lessons we teach thee, thou may’st not 

Why grief so often thrilled the soul. discover. 
Why sorrow flooded every hope, Be busy, be cheery, be loyal; for these 

And weighted us with woe sublime, Are the truths thou may’st learn from the 

For though in blindness now we grope. bees.” 
We'll understand—some time, some time. 

Some time we'll know why loving eyes UGUST, the portal of the api- 
So early closed to earthly day; cultural year. What prepa- 

And why the blue, cerulean skies rations are most needed for the com- 
Were veiled in clouds of sombre gray. * aS 

Why pined so soon the lovely rose, ane ear 
That sunk its head at eurly morn; This can be answered by those alone 

And why the mournful sudden close who are in close affiliation with their 
Almost as soon as life was born. bees. Those who know their every 

Why God should take the baby dear, want. Association means much to the 
i From those who loved it all ee. well, bee-keeper, just on the principle that 

Nye> Wynol clenched tonoly uae it carries great weight in all business. Why was it? Mourner, none can tell. 3 z 
The loving friend who made our life If we cultivate a close acquaintance 

So sweet a thing—God took him—why with our pets, we realize their condi- 

And kindred, parent, husband, wife, tion, said realization prompts us to aid 
And loved ones, each and all must die them in all their struggles, witha final 

We do not understand—but when result largely in favor of their keeper. 
ane rele ted we sta With the superior advantages this sea- 

We'll read with perfect vision, then, r 

The meaning of our earthly woe. son has furnished, no unprofitable col- 

And we shall see how all was best ony needs other consideration than the 

me right in God's appointed way, beheading of the present queen, to be 
When in the Paradise of rest, 

We learn the lesson of toaays supplanted by blood that tells. What 

5 : more favorable time for this work, 

We He yernge very long to Way with us, than from the 15th to 20th of 
To sorrow and to suffer here, a 3 

The seeming puppets of a fate this month? i 
Relentless—crowned with pall and bier If there’s but little to doin this line, 

But patience. weary, hopeless heart, what about the honey house work? 
Life has its joys as well as woes; iy 7 . * 9 gia ng in ship shape? g And though the tears full often start, peeve fe B oe Repairing 
Sometimes the glad heart overflows. of hives allup to date? Wax all ex- 

2 d? No painting ne y Some time. some time—not now. but when cues eh eee 7g a 
In God's appointed time, we know, front ¢ oor-yard of each colony secure 

We'll wonder at our blindness then, from intrusion by the onward march of 
When we were chastened here below. the weeds? Plenty of supers for fall 

While to our ears a music sweet crop? A p? 
Shall float, like mellow vesper chime, Th loll in the bh ‘ 

As with our “lost” again we meet, en you May oe Cos 
‘'o part no more—some time, some time. and read in some of the many bee jour-
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nals until your eye catches some hint considered, seems justified. The un- 

of something still undone. Catch me varnished truth, however, is that very 

longing for distant climes, with a nev- few men are worth marrying. Men- 

er-ending honey season! ‘ quarter of tally contrast, if you will, the young 

the year of such hustling as we’ve had men of your acquaintance with the 
this season is ample-for any reasonable — brave girls who earn their own liveli- 

man. And who wants to be called ‘‘on- hood. and convince yourse’f if you can, 
reasonable”? that the former immoral. profane, to- 

To those haunted by fears of over-  bacco-burning lot. are worthy of the 

stocking, Doolittle furnishes soothing latter. When the ‘‘general run’’ of 

relief in one of hisiuimitable articles in young men become clean-hearted. in- 
American Bee-Keeper, which he con-  dustrious gentlemen, the female labor 

cludes by saying: ‘Bees labor to ad- problem will, in a great part, 
vantage from four to seven miles from solve itself in that fine old institution 

their hives.” called love and matrimony. The 

Close contact with the bees hasmade American girl should refuse to wed 

Doolittle their lover, and has made of save with her eqval, and the average 

him a close observer and clear. forcible American girlis bard to equal, and 

writer. While he gives freely of that can’t be beat.” 

which he has gained by his studies, Has it come to this? Now just please 

and we are greatly indebted, weare tell a fellow what to do. With A. I. 
almost tempted to be jealous of the Root urging the old bachelors to seek 

great pleasure he daily derives from them a wife, which they as promptly 

this habit. To the more clearly ex- proceed todo, andrunin the face of 

press myself, I quote from Home De- such a banner as this woman flaunts to 

partment. Busy Bee: the breezes and before the very eyes of 
‘Many do not know the names of the the already shy young ladies, isn’t it 

birds that flit about in the trees over high time to ask what’s to be done? 

their heads; nor anything of plant life. So systematically and thoroughly 

outside of the kitchen garden; nor of has the molasses fakir worked a neigh- 

the innumerable varieties of animal borhood in Bolivar, the Free Press 

life, except the domestic animals of says, that. it would be an impossibility 

the farm, and the few insects that in- to sell extracted honey at five cents a 

fest the house.” pound there now. United States Bee- 
In short. when we consider the pleas- Keepers’ Union, take note. Tield 

ure derived from a little knowledge, work here. Suspicion has seized upon 

can we fail to realize that with an in- the people, and reignssupreme. Why, 

crease of intelligence there must come only yesterday, while trying to intro- 

a corresponding increase of unalloyed duce goods (prime white clover comb 

pleasure? honey) to an unknown customer. he 
’ By the way. the editor of the Busy asked how many sections to the ship- 

Bee will have to keep a lookout lest ping case, and when told. Twelve, he 

that Home Department eclipse some of actually pried up the cover to see if I 

the other departments. But the edi- had told the truth. ‘‘Yes,” said he, 

tress is just a “leetle’’ hardonthe 3x4,” as though he had 

male sex when she makes such selec- thought it impossible. Just 

tions as, ‘The moaning plaint of the how much we shall be indebted to the 

male sex because so many young wom-_ public’s active imagination for bright 

en go into other lines of life than that ideas along this line, only the great fu- 

of housekeeping, when superficially ture shall develop. With an unusual
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crop to dispose of, where’s the bee- swarms. 

keeper who does not realize that it is Now all practical bee-keepers know 

growing more and more difficult to sell less stinging occurs in hiving swarms 

asurplus over that demanded by his than during any other operation con- 

regular customers? Selling extracted nected with the manipulation of bees, 

honey this time of year is simply out and would not anyone’s common sense 

of the question, so that one must make tell them that to hive swarms without 

provisions to carry all over until it has more or less of perspiration, were an 

granulated. Admitting that hard impossibility? Too many of these ac- 

times has much to do with it all, does cidents arise from ignorance of bees 

not this suspicion, that will not down, and their ways—for bees have ways. 

have more? It LOOKS so easy to hive a swarm, and 

R.C. Aikin, in Gleanings, says, “If IS so easy, provided a little considera- 

there were ten times as much honey tion and caution are used. Many 
produced, the-e would be some induce- think it a fine opportunity for the dis- 

ment for capitalists to start packing play of bravado or courage. In such 
houses, depots. or honey headquarters, cases, double the proportion of caution 

in every city, so that when we have would most probably ward off all evil 

honey to sell, we should have a place results. Caution by no means signifies 

to put it.” fear, nor does it in the least indicate a 

All right, if the trade-mark of said lack of courage. 

concern carried enough weight with it For ordinary stings, soda and salt, 

to kill off this growing monster, suspi- with just enough flour to make the 

cion. His theory of putting up in compound stick, furnishes ready relief, 

cheap tins, like fruit, looks altogether subdues the swelling, and prevents the 

feasible. Witb us, extracted honey is soreness so often experienced when 

more often styled ‘bucket honey” by nothing is applied. é 

our grocers, than by any other term, Ho, for Buffalo! is the cry now. The 

because it has universally boen put up G,. A. R. people are advertising our 

in cheap tin buckets. But this style of convention for us. Searcely can we 

package is objectionable on account of pick up a paper Sut that we find some 
the honey often oozing out from be- reference to Buffalo, May the meet- : 

neath the lid, and also because dust ing be the grandest one up to date, is 

will sometimes find its way beneath the sincere wish of Sommy. 

the cover. With a sealed lid, both Naptown, Dreamland. 

these objections would be overcome; 

beside, the packages need not be han- UE ae eer 

dled “right side up with care.” The REMOVING COMB HONEY FROM THE 

cost of packages for extracted honey, HIVE. 

has greatly retarded improvements : 

along that line. A. B. MELLEN. 
Each season we are regaled with ac- pete i 

counts of people having been greatly, pacific Bee Journal. 2 

and sometimes fatally, injured by bee Cr 

stings. In recitai of such cases, we in- FTER the bees have made a 

variably find the statement that owing KO really fine article of comb 

to the victim having been covered with honey, it is often materially injured by 

perspiration, the bees became madden- the inexperienced bee-keeper in remov- 
ed, etc., and nearly every time the ac- ing it from the hive and packing it in 

cidents occur whilst engaged in hiving the shipping cases. The first move in
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takixg off honey is generally to smoke the section honey. Next, off came the 

the bees. Smoke is all right, but super of honey, just boiling full of 

please bear in mind ‘that a little smoke bees. He then tried tae ‘shake out” 

will drive the bees, while too much _ process, generally accompanied with a 

only confuses them. I generally blow sort of war dance, with exclamations 

a little smoke on the alighting board— that sounded like ‘bad Injin” taik. 

just enough to divert the guards at the The super would then be set up edge- 

entrance of the hive—then remove the wise on the ground, while the nozzle of 

cover, and as I raisethe painted cloth the smoker was applied to the openings 

which covers the sections, I blow on one side, waile the bee brush got in 

smoke across the top of the sections its work on the other side, and the api- 

(against the wind, if there is any). arist(?) pumped smoke through the 

This allows just enough cold smoke to nice white honey, until it looked, tast- 

drift into the sections to send the bees ed and smelled asif it had been the 
scampering below. Now, turn the su- very last thing rescued from a burning 

per quickly on its edge, so that the barn. 

wind will blow through the super from Late in the season the bees are loth 

the top, as itis set on the hive, and to leave the sections, even after they 
with a Coggshall’s bee brush, quickly have been piled up in the bee yard for 

brush the bees from the bottom of the several hours; but if the sepers can be 

super into the next one below, or into left out over night, the bees will either 

the hive. In this wav, nearly all of get out early in the morning, or cluster 

the bees will be gotten out of the super ina few sections, when they can be 

at the start. Now, pile the supers up, lifted out and shaken on the ground, 

six oreight high, if you have that after which they will soon find their 

many to take off at one time, and way home. All leaking or uncapped 
place a double cone bee escape on top sections can be returned to the hive 

of the pile; then just watch those six for the bees to finish during the work- 

or eight different families of bees hus- ing season, or packed us second class. 

tle each other out of those sections and _ If not filled well enough to sell, they 

make a bee line for their own hive. can be extracted, and used for baits 

While the Porter bee escape works next season. In fact, | try to have the 

very welion the hive, I prefer the bees draw foundation as late in the 

above plan, as it saves one handling of season as possible, in order to have a 

the supers full of honey. Then, again, lot of drawn combs to start the next 
the honey is all piled in good shape to season with. 

run into the honey house at sundown. While on this subject, under the 

The cone escapes never get clogged good of the order, I might be permitted 
with dead bees or propolis. to say a few words about packing and 

I have sometimes noticed a bee-keep- marketing the honey. * Some of the 
er taking off comb honey—and he was honey is packed in such aslovenly man- 

old enough to know better—approach ner as to justify the bees in disowning 

the hive and give the bees a drastic it. Therefore, to my mind, the best 

smoking at the entrance, thereby driv- thing fora self-respecting honey pro- 

ing a large portion of the bees into the ducer to do is tosee that his honey is 
top super. Then he would yank off put up in proper shape, and then label 

the hive cover with a snap—a cloth on each section, stating thereon that it 

top of the sections was only a nuisance contains ‘‘Pure Honey,” and adding his 

to him; then in went another deluge of name and address as a guarantee that 

smoke, among the white capping of it is the unvexed product of the bees.
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Section labels, printed in four colors, crows. There was a fight yesterday 
cost only 75 cents a thousand, and can with a crow which was attacking an 

be had for less in larger lots That is  oriole’s nest, and the aggressor had to 

only 73 cents for labels enough to label meet adozen birds of all sorts. Rob- 

100 pounds of honey, To put them on __ ins, grossbeaks, kingbirds, orioles, and 

rapidly, just brush the paste on the catbirds fought together. My ever- 

sections after they are all packed, then green hedges alone would, in a single 
lay the labeis on, and smooth with a line, stretch out half a mile. But cat- 

clean, dry cloth. birds like dense shrubs for homes, such 
The middle man generally do2s not as mockorange. There are five nests 

like to see the sections labelled with of these birds on my lawns this year. 

the producer’s name, but, under the Their singing power is marvelous, 
existing circumstances, it seems neces- fully equal to that of the southern 

sary, and will not interfere with his mockfng bird. 
calling in the least, for as long as we The help extended me hy birds in 
allow a few private individuals and killing worms and bugs is inestimable. 

corporations to own and control our But I value my bee-hives quite as 

money, we will be confronted with a much. There are some varieties of 

restricted market and falling prices, fruit that will not self-fertilize. The 

which make the middle man a necess- bees greatly aid nature in such cases. 

ity.’ And when we mountonthat wave The Bradshaw plum and the Anjou 

of prosperity, (let her wave) we will pear are samples of fruit that need the 

need him just the same, for then the help of the honey-makers, On nine 

producer cannot afford to take the acres I found that, with large gardens 

time to hunt a purchaser for his prod- of berries, from forty to fifty hives are 

ucts. not too many. But, besides the large 

Acton, Cal. amount of honey that can be gathered 

from raspberries and orchard fruits, I 

a. Sa am careful to freely plant the bass- 
FOLK, BIRDS AND BEES. woods. My hives stand in a basswood 

grove. These trees are as beautiful as 

E, P. POWELL. they are useful, For birds I grow 
— hedges of Tartarian honeysuckle, and 

New York Tribune. freely plant mountain ash trees. It is 

astonishing how much food one large 

Geenauerone Ginnotibe-car- tred/of'the mountain/agt t@ill! fupnish: 
y ried on successfully without Frequently this serves the birds in win- 

bee culture and bird culture. It is ter as well asinsummer. Robins pre- 

true that some years we shall get fair fer the Tartarian honeysuckle, and 

crops of many things without theaid of generally turn to it in preference to 
our inarticulate friends; but this is not cultivated berries. [have placed the 

the general rule. Each homestead subject on the basis of profit, but the 
should be planned to make it a resort sthetic argument is quite as strong. 
for such helpful birds as goldfinches, The profit from my bees is from one- 

robins, catbirds, bluebirds, indigo twentieth to one-tenth of all my cash 
birds, wrens, swallows, grossbeaks, ori- receipts. 

oles, and many more. I find that these St ao 

have become so domesticated in my Because the busy season is over, don’t 

shrubbery that they co-operate to keep think for a moment there’s nothing to 

out English sparrows, blackbirds and do. The wise bee-keeper is never idle.
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OXDAB<D<ADLD<BEMEVEMErERErO = have extracted and cased eight and a 
6 quarter tons of sage honey, from api- 

eo , ary No. 1, which consists of 450 colo- 

t wa Gy y J nies of hybrid bees. I have never bree 

Roy to apiary No. 2, which is four miles 
8 eK) A , north of No. 1. but I have been to Nos. 

} Di \eE ae : 8and 4. No.3 has 205 colonies, and 
3 bY , they have taken and cased over four 
Py NI rey, ye tons of honey. No.4isa new apiary, 

a 7 A and has only thirty-five colonies. They 
aC <p \ have not been extracted yet, but they 

at have four supers on each hive, and are 
THE DIETZ nearly all full of honey, Langstroth 

zs frames and ten-frame size. 

DRIVING LAMP Penrose, Cal. 

Is about as near perfection as 50 years i ae 
of Lamp-Making can attain to. It POTPOURRI. 
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful, aa 

clear, white light, and will neither blow E.'T. FLANAGAN. 
nor jar out. When out driving with SS 
it the darkness easily keeps about two Gon 
hunared feet ahead of your smartest has Thad the pleasure of enter- 
horse. When you want the very best taining Mr. R. B. Leahy, the suc- 

Driving Lamp to be had. ask your cessful manager of the Leahy Manufac- 
_ dealer for the © Dietz.” turing Company, of Higginsville, Mo. 

We issue a special Catalogue of this Friend Leahy is on his way to the 
Lamp and, if you ever prowl around scenes of his childhood, to visit old 
after night-fall, it will interest you. friends and relatives, and enjoy a well- 

Tis mailed free. deserved vacation, for he informs me 

‘ that his company has had a wonder- 

R. E. DIETZ co., fully successful season, and that he, as 
60 Laight St., New York. : well as all connected with the estab- 

—— lishment, has had to hustle almost 
Established in 1840. night and day to supply the demand 

OAD<~DAI<D for their excellent goods. 
a Tcan say. here that I have bandled 

their goods since they have been in 
GOOD REPORT FROM CALIFORNIA. business, and that I can see plainly 

=> they have each year been improving 
J. C. BALCH. on the previous year, until now, with 
— plenty of capital and increased facili- 

sh £ ties and experience, they turn out 
PROMISED to give some notes goods surpassed by none. [ tell you it 

from my experience in Califor- is a good thing to run a big supply bus- 
nia. Ttook charge of Apiary No. 1, iness when there is a good prospect for 

tor W. T. Richardson, on the 12th of a large yield of honey. for when the 
April, which was the beginning of the season is over, the ‘boss’? and his 

swarming season here. Mr. Richard- helpers can shut up shop and ‘go a- 

son is president of the California Bee- fishing,” or visiting, and have a good 
Keepers’ Exchange. For three weeks time generally, while we poor fellows 
I was kept busy arranging hives and  bave to keep at it in order to geta crop 
combs, and hiving swarms. Some- of honey. and then in these hard times, 

times twenty-five or more swarms in a hustle harder than ever to dispose of 

day, and from four to six in oneclus- it. Well, all of us cannot be supply 
ter. Then it gets interesting. We manufacturers; and they have their 

work altogether for extracted honey. bad years, too: and so in the end, all 
The honey flow began earlier than comes out about equal, for we could 

usual this year, and we began to put not do withoxt them, and where would 
on the supers the last of April. We they be without us? 
commenced extracting by the middle By the way. there is one article the y 

of May, and up to date (May 29) we manufacture that has decided merit,
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a 

and that is the “Higginsville” smoker.. honey. Small hives and the surplus 

It ts areal good thing, and in my ex- room not being prepared in good time, 

perience requires less attention to will induce the bees to swarm excess- 

keep it clean than any other smoker I ively in a good honey season. 

have ever used, and I have, I believe, Irun my apiary for extracted honey. 

used them all extensively. . Atthe beginning of the honey flow, 
Friend Leahy told me he intended having extra combs, I give them to 

visiting, ifin his power, many of the the bees, and so get them to work. I 
big bee-keepers and manufacturers of have only had about twenty per cent 
the eastern states. I trust he will, and increase, while many around me have 
when he returns, let us know through had 100 or more per cent inérease, 
the PROGRESSIVS what his impress- But I have cot honey to show for my 
ions were, and in what they and their work in the apiary, while others have 
methods excel ours. bees. 

Bellevilie, Ils. I now have my apiary in good trim 
CELIA te) for the fall flow when it starts, and I 

am looking for a good one, The bees 
SWARMING, MARKETING HONEY, ETC. are now getting a good living, and 

sigs ay some perhaps storing a little. This 
J. W. ROUSE. keeps up brood rearing so as to have a 

So large force for the fall flow. 
HAD a delightful early morning - If I were working for section or comb 
call from ye editor on July 19eh- honey, I would use bait sections, even 

He was on his way to his old home of 1 had to prepare them, to get the 
boyhood days. I had seen him before, Ree go to work early inthem. The 
about two month ago, when he looked C@"eful apiarist can very materially 
very careworn, working then almost Aes ue Nae ee if he will work 
day and night to get out goods to fill OEE ee Uae Eee 
the great rush of orders then coming While there will bea good honey 
an crop this season, I would advise honey 
Perhaps it has been a long time, ii producers not to demoralize the honey 

ever such a honey season has occurred — market by rushing their honey to mar- 

before, and I suppose that all or most ket too early. And also be careful 

of the supply dealers have now a broad about shipping honey to parties not 

grin on their face, this being the best known. io fact, I have always man- 
honey season so far that I have ever aged to find sale for my crop of _honey 

noticed. But after all, there are many 47ound home. I would rather Give my, 
bee-keepers who have only got a large neighbors the benefit of low prices 

increase in bees, instead of honey. than to ship my honey, and be compel- 
Many seem to not know what to do led then to take a low price. : Of course 

to obtain honey instead of letting the more honey may be secured in some lo- 
bees swarm. Swarming may not al- ealities than one can find a demand 

ways be controlled or prevented, for, but there are very many people 
but early in the season when the hon- Who pelaom, if ever, get any honey to 
ey flow first commences, if the bees at. So with push, one may dispose of 
are induced to go to work in the sur- good crop. 4 good article AB very 
plus department, instead of getting likely to find custome) for it is delic- 

ready to swarm they may be made to ous, and people want it. 
do so, and thus secure a good crop of Mexico, Mo.
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STRAWS FROM THE APIARY. with its flower-wreathed mountains, 
and rich, fertile valleys, which largely 

a abound with cool flowing streams and 
PRED S. THORINGTON. placid lakes, would be just the place to 

=a keep bees for pleasure and profit.» Will 

one of the readers of the PROGRESSIVE 
GRrequenr showers, since my last living there please write a few lines to 

J article, have given tothefarmers our valuable journal, describing that 
of this locality a good crop of hay that peautiful country, and what you think 
is now (July 14) being cutand put up aout its being a govd locaiity to keep 
Wheat and oats were fair to good. ees in? I don’t think the editor would 
Corn never looked better at this time care, and Lam quite sure the readers 

of year, and the acreage is very large. would enjoy the article, when I tell 
! June, hot and sultry June, brought them you were once in the bee-keeving 

its hustling work, and also many bless- yanks, and would know pretty well 

ings to the bee-keeper. It brought what you were talking about. 
white clover in abundance, which The ‘Busy Bee” was flying around in 

Be Oe iat Ve cyamnce!y and tn June, stirring up the bee-keepers of 
bees gathered and stored it very fast. the land to active and progressive 

Swarming was in order from May 18 to work in the apiary. For ones Teach 

July 5, two swarms coming off in July. glad tosee its able editor take the 

fhe mosvor June endiore part of July stand he does in regard to agricultural 

was extremely hot, though we had fre- education. [ believe our cities and 

pe Ter gaye etter atx towns are overcrowded with people 
cessive hot, still day, just at the day’s naving nothing or little to do, that 

close, we received a large consign- ould willingly work if they had a 
ment of coolair from the northwest. chance, and Teeicenany of them 

The refreshing*coolness, borne on the could better their condition by seeking 

Wings of the wind, was gladly and arural life and engaging in some occu- 
warmly welcomed by man, beast, and pation suited to their likes and cir- 

living creatures, though the sudden eumstances. The fields of labor are 
change brought sickness to some peo- invitingly open to all, and the ones 

Ble. Yet T do not beliove the sutfering that willingly enter in and work with 
was as great as was that caused by the energy and an understanding how the 

ee tneme heat: 3 work should be done, need not starve, 

IP itcheveciienste) VRE is (Cleaaahe GMS) as do some in the overcrowded cities, 
Idaho, it ne ee for about hie fave volte Ger prospectton 

two weeks before Ju » and the - i 

weather was cool re that a fire fae pone, fon ia EY ee Sane ae 

was needed almost every day to keep eae abs ee Pca 5 
the good people warm. Mrs. Ban- roadsides are line on h Spanish nee 

- dle that will soon burst its closed buds, 
croft, of that place, writes that they aiicisid pusbimecioone to the Wie 

had a fire all day July 4, and on the °° ae prem See 
‘ 5 we bees. Then, too, the buck-bush will 

EO ge oc a ee soon be in bloom as well as other fall 
lieve crops in that locality are good, howes Lilo etereity “colden-coa 

Bory heute boca acer cto are ae oa ae Piece is ad 

poet oo estou ae be ne ing in protacion to shed its Gragrance 
country is yet but little known to bee- anal Soeuty an ite Gouine Baer 

keepers as far as its honey production y = : 
is concerned, yet it seems as though it Chillicothe, Mo.
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SWARMING TIME. want them to, as where I do not. 

is a When I first took charge of my pres- 
WILDER GRAB E, enh apiary, the bees, surrounded on all 

sides by good-sized fruit trees, gave 

ames) the former owner many excursions sky- 

ee world has moved along several ward, and occasionally across a few 

paces, and turned afew thousand fields also, 

times over, I presume, since its no- I came into possession in the fall of 

madie tendencies first became appa- the year, and began at once to provide 

rent to its easy-going inhabitants, but convenient alighting places for the 

there is sometimes reason to believe bees. First, I had several trellises 

that a few bee-keepers have yet to built, and set out a number of grape 

learn that progress is the order of the vines; also a few dwarf pear trees. 

day, and are, as a consequence, con- The next spring plenty of quick-grow- 

tented to remain as nearly stationary ing vines of various sorts were trained 

as their occupation and the season will along the surrounding fences, before 
permit. Let me tell youseveralthings the apiary. The result was more sat- 

I have noticed my neighbors doing  isfactory than [ had anticipated. The 

since the bees began to swarm. issuing swarms, with an eye to their 

Yesterday [saw a man climbing a own convenience, selected the near-by 

tall tree in the edge of a wood, earry- alighting places, and gave me no tron- 

ing asaw and rope. He regarded that ble whatever in rising above a goo 

as one of the unpleasant features of working height. 

bee-keeping. I should think it would That was some years ago. Today 

be. though I can’t say fromexperience, every hive in the apiary faces some 

as I never yet had a swarm light more low-growing tree or grapevine, and so 

than a dozen feet above the ground. many generations of bees have sought 

Only a few days ago, thissame neigh- them for a clustering space, that I 

bor was seen racing madly across the haye never had cause to dread the se- 

fields with upturned face, followed by lection of succeeding generations. It 

an interesting family bearing cow-bells may or may not be natural for bees to 

and milk-pans. All this may have lighthigh. Iam certain the reverse 

been enjoyable to him, but lamsureit can be made the law, by providing 

was rather hard on the pans. good perches near the ground. By 

A few weeks ago, another neighbor good perches, I do not mean a bundle 

came over in hot haste to borrowa lad- of rags stuck on a pole either. Bees. 
der long enough to reach a swarm of asarule prefer the shade; at least they 

bees that had clustered on the eaves- do not like too direct exposure to the 

- trough of his bard. These ave a few sun. 
general samples. There are many va- Now, my fellow-apiarist, just a word 

riations. with you: If you are troubled with 

NowI am not a finished apiarist swarms of a roaming ora celestial na- 

that I know of; perhaps not even a_ ture, just look avound your premises. 

a skilful one; but in all the time [ have and see if you have provided conyen- 

kept bees, I never had aswarm escape _ient lighting places for them at home. 

to the woods, or rise more than a com- Don’t de satisfied with one or two, but 

fortable working height from’ the have enough to make it ‘mpossible fo 
ground, and I don’t clip the queen ei- the bees to overlook them, and have 

ther. But I do provide as good a clus- them low down, too. Swarms that 

tering place for them to alight where I have to raise to quite a height to find
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a good roost, are far more apt to ab- ed, and every time thereafter, remove 

scond than if they can be kept near two combs of honey and add two combs 

the ground. In other words, if you of brood from nuclei or other colonies, 

consult your own convenience, consuit p'’acing one on each side of the cells. 
that of the bees as well, and they will Whether the bees are gathering from 

not usually let your efforts go unre- the fields or not, feed the part contain- 

warded. ing the queen a little each evening 
while it is off, as it will have no field 

a ae Z 
workers, and feed the cell builders, 

CELL BUILDING. whether the queen is on or off, all the 

oe time, unless honey is being stored. 
W. H. PRIDGEN. The comb of honey or syrup taken 

Sa from such colony is just right for nu- 
Southland Queen. clei, and the best way I know of to 

feed them. 
HAVE beenexperimenting some ek oe D 
yee 2 ar The two last combs of brood given 
this spring to determine on the Male Baciiseii'c 

% should he examined every time a batch 
easiest, best and most satisfactory way i 

e of cells is removed, as well as when the 
to manipulate and prepare bees for cell : 

tea ° cups are given the next day, for queen 
building to secure uniformly good cells, i 

ues i cells, and remove them if found. 
and as it is a subject that many seem : 

2 ¢ A If one should only want to rear one 
to be interested in, I will give the plan s 5 

baten of cells, and then form nuclei for 
I prefer, for the benefit of those to ze 

h Shedd, i Reo them, a second story put on when the 

hee a e eee ne s nS eee Me es © cells are sealed, and filled with combs 
Nae eer roe ee many of brood, instead of.placing the queen 

bees of all ages as possible. Toaccom- : : 
TOE CEhie celeat 1 si over them, will give combs of honey, 

Paes Pei eS a aL aeN es Hues eae brood, cells and bees, altogether, ready 

oe eee 0 o ie a aeeon when the cells mature, to form nuclei, 

ay u ie Me sed ae er aoe and the hive containing the queen can 

oe ay ce oe a oe . ee be placed back in its former position . 7 ‘ 
other colonies. Tendaysiater, shake hen the nuclei are formed. The old 
the bees off the combs, and remove all is ‘itera a evithi : 

eee cok ack. the ees will return, and everything will 

ices ae ie i t 4 be about as it was before, except that 

pew. oe eo pucen. on @ ae sixteen cr twenty combs of brood have 

pe aN oe u oe a ae ie HCe. peen used, eight or ten nuclei formed ee te a : 
us = Rec eee pee e. ve cups and queened, and everything going 

ata be ee ee at it well. In these cell building colonies is 

Re ea eC Deora ceua day, a good place to preserve drones. 
to the queenless part. On the fifth = fare ’ 

day, or about the time cells are sealed, eres C: 

place the exciuder over the cell bul Sa 

ers, and put the body containing the ITALIAN QUEENS. 

queen above. When the cells are re- me 
moved. set the queen off, wait a day, 224? 

and repeat the operation, and if as ri eed in the porn 3re Hardy; 
( ndustrious an eautiful. large cells and queens are not secured Send 75e for 1 untested queen, 

as ever were from natural swarms, it or $1 for tested. Breeding 
can be put down that something was queen, $2. ee 

wrong somewhere. WM H. BRIGHT, Mazeppa, Minn. 
When the second lot of cells is seal- Please mention the “Progressive.”
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[i nit we Law: WANTED. : & Pr FA DOK 
ARGU US BUA eo 
Ses SS SS Se see? Nae = From 100 to 1,000 Extracting 

Combs, L size. Address W, Cart- 
=. )~CU~!~*~«*~“‘é‘“aE | We, Steamboat Rock dows, stating price, 

From Our Absent Editor. W. CARTWRICHT, 
nal 8-26 Steamboat &cck, lowa. 

Mr. Loahy writes as follows from ——————-e es se 
Baiting Hollow, Suffolk county, N. Y.: MASON FRUIT JARS FOR HONEY. 

W. W. Mrrcweun, Higginsville, Mo.: Pint Mason jars, per 4 gross. .$2.75 

DEAR FRIEND.—I have been here one week, pe “per gross... . 5.25 
and it is just lovely. I wish you were here; T Quart Mason jars, per gross. 3.00 
know you would enjoy it so much. We go in per gross.. 5.50 
bathing every day in the sea, and it refreshes Leahy Mfg. Co., Higginsville, Mo. 
one very much. I walk about four miles a 
every morning. There are a good many p30- Tee pases Sa, EOeRIS aa meet aay . 

ple here from New York and Brooklyn. With EN Wi age eo : 
jolly bathing parties, the cool sea breeze, and dz, il tora 2 
shady grove, itis really Paradise on earth; S4 NA BUNA SB I A 6, 
and my old friends are so glad to see me, and SS SSS SS SS Saas 
treat me so nicely, I feel quite at home. ee 

The old house by the sea-shore, where I was ; 
raised, has tumbled down, after doing service The Progressive Bee-Keeper. _ 
(so lam told) for more than 200 years; but the A journal devoted to Bees, Honey and Kin 
little spring by the rock still sends forth its  g:eq Industries. 
cool, sparkling waters, and one can imagine Terms: Fifty cents per year, in advance. 

that in the merry ripple he hears an invita- 

tion to call again. Man builds, and worms R. B. LEAHY, ac omeaTraRs 
and rust devour. His remains return to G. M. DOOLITTLE, % s 
dust from which he came; but the work of ————— eee 

God is eternal. ‘A good honey year. 
I visited the old church yesterday, and re- te 

mained to Sunday School. This is where I August—hot, sultry and scorching. 
attended Sunday School thirty years ago, and 2 PEhe a 

ee x was leuired peng dues L ys Be cautious about selling your honey 
rere, 1 soon had an invitation to address the ote 

Sunday School children. While I am not a‘ Uaknown commission men. 
good ener a mablo, fag not. pemen ben a t tote 
time when I had such enthusiasm for the oc- 
casion. or felt so happy. I felt like a boy Be sure and read what J. W. Rouse 
again, as _ 6 i 

A few days more and this dream will be 88 to say (page 211) about marketing 
over, and T will be on my way home. Hoping honey. Good advice. 
you are all well, Lam, Yours truly, i Pie 

R. B. LEAHY. : 
i: Friends, let us hear from you con- 

S cerning your experiments and experi- 

CocSCScenS COSCSSSSSSY cncesof the past season, your plans 
if oa x Si aud projects for the coming one. 

T RUSE ame fp vee 
H Ross i Somnambulist wants to know what a 

Breese od + E LEVIS fellow’s to do to get a wife. Well, 

Sommy, you might set the initiative b 
This Clevis being adjustable fits any plow. 7. y : e ey Heth My 

Only one kind to keep instock, Ask your  etting the girls know whether you are 
dealers for them. a widower or bachelor, or what. 

Address, Mention this paper. +f 
KRUSE KROSS KLEVIS €O. Mr. R. B. Leahy is away in the far 

ai east, on a visit to the home of his 

HIGGINSVILLE, MO.  childhocd, after an absence of many
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years. After ascason of unusual ac- season as we have just gone through, 

tivity, his recreation will indeed prove the average vee-keeper is to be excus- 
beneficial, as well as enjoyable to him. ed for overlooking this important little 

tee detail. This is merely a gentle re- 
One of the brightest and spiciest bee minder. ‘ 

journals that comes to this cffice is the See 

Southland Queen. From cover to cov- Holy Land Bees.—A subscriber 

er, it is brim full of interesting matter Wishes to know how the “Holy Land” 
pertaining to bee eulture, and is a ty- bees compare with the Italians. Holy 
pographical gem. Long may it flour- Land bees are natives of Syria, and are 
ish. properly called Syrians. I gave them 

1 tobe a careful and thorough trial soon after | 
The Pacific Bee Journal is another they came to this country, and for this 

of the bright young apicultural papers locality, I consider them the poorest of 

whose monthly visits are a source of any of the bees Lever had, from two 
* pleasure to its readers. We wish it reasons. The first and greatest of 

well, Its articles are good, its editori- these twois that they do not breed 

als able, concise, and to the point. when they should, and then breed be- 

California may well be proud of her yond measure when they ougnt to breed 

bee paper. but little; which results in few labor- 

Ct iy ers in the honey harvest, and count- 

We shall be glad to near from our less numbers of consumers after the 
. Idaho friend (referred to by Mr. Thor- harvest is past, to consume all that the 

* ington, page 212,) concerning the re- few reared at the right time—just be- 

sources of that state in regard to the fore the harvest—gathered. Conse- 

keeping of bees. We are always glad quence, no profit. The second is, that 
to get letters from our readers onitems the workers begin to lay eggs about as 

of interest, and take pleasure in pub- soon as the queen leaves the hive, 

lishing them whether by swarming or otherwise. so 

tiie that the combs are filled with a multi- 
It’s all well enough totalk about put- tude of dwarf drones, to the disadvan- 

ting a stop to the adulterating of hon~ tage of the bees, combs and owner. 

ey, but it’s time fora little action, it The Italians have neither of these 

seems. It is not so much new laws we faults, while they possess nearly all of 
need for the prosecution of the unprin- the good qualities that go toward mak- 

cipled scoundrels who adulterate the ing the typical bee. 

product of our pets—rather is it the en- Eeit 
forcement of the laws we already have. Those Cushions.—On pages 169 

Pies and 170 of the PROGRESSIVE, I spoke 
Look at the label on your paper, and regarding how I took off the cushions 

see if you are delinquent. Ifso, won’t inthe spring from the hive, when I 
you please attend to the matter assoon first began putting on sections, and put 

as expedient? Weare trying to give it on again when all the sections were 

our readers a good journal, and if you taken off at the end of the season. A 
will only assist us, we will strive more reader of the PROGRESSIVE BEE- 

than ever to make ita paper of which KEEPER wishes I would tell what 

all may feel gratified to be subscribers. those cushions are, and how they are 

We know it is merely the failure to at- made. They are what are called 

tend to it at the proper time that occa- ‘“‘sawdust” cushions’, and I make them 

sions this delay, and with such a busy as follows: Go to the store and pur-
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chase ordinary unbleached sheeting or moisture to rot the cushion or become: 
_ cotton cloth, then cutout two pieces a sour and moldy. 

little larger than the top of the brood epee 
chamber to the hive you use. Next, Where Store Section Honey.— 

cut or tear a strip four inches wide, 45 the season of the year is upon us: 

and long enough to go clear around when we are taking section honey from: 
one of the pieces fitted for the brood tho hives, it may be well to ask about’ 
chamber, and sew the edges together. where we shall store it; unless we 
Now sew the other piece, fitted for the have thought the matter up before, 

brood chamber. to the other edge of ang come to a correct conclusion. A 
the strip, but do not sew the ends of «correct conclusion,” when I first kept 

© the strip together quite yet. Now you bees, always said, ‘‘keep section honey 
have a square bag, a little larger than in the cellar,” and then when asked 
the top of the brood chamber to your “why,” I was always met with, ‘‘be- 

hive, with a little slit at one corner cause that is where all of our ancestors 
left open through which to fillit. Now kept it.” Well, because a majority do 
go to the sawdust pile, bags, or what- 4 thing, it does notalways prove that 
ever you used to store up the fine dry what the majority do is the best thing” 
sawdust in, when you were sawing out to do. The majority did not goin the 
sections, etc., last winter, and get ark with Noah, yet uo one, seeing 
enough sawdust to fill the sack or cush- things in the light of the past, will 
ion so that it will be about four inches now say aught against what Noah did. 
deep when the slit is sewed up and the ‘Phen Noah and the right were finally 
sawdust evenly distributed over the in the majority when he came out of 
whole surface top of your brood cham- the ark. Likewise, one or two began 

ber. Having the desired amount in, 4 preach that a continued keeping of 
sew together the ends of the strip, or honey in the cellar would cause it to be 
the slit which was left, and you have growned with dampness till it would be 
something which will keep the bees of no more value than were the people 
dry. nice and warm through the win- who persisted in staying out of the 
ter. The reason for having it a little ark, when they were laughed at and 
larger than the brood chamber is, that mocked; but a continuous preaching, : 
it may press down on the edges of the and that backed by thousands of pounds 
quilt aliaround, so that no bee that may of souring, fermenting and sickening 

wish to push its way up into the cap to looking and smelling honey, as I once 

the hive during some warm spell in saw in the city of New York, changed 

winter can do so, and thus die in the things so that those who stood for a 
cover. While I think that fine, dry warm room as being the place to keep 
basswood sawdust. saved when sawing honey as soon as taken from the hive, 

sections, is a little superior, yet any are in the majority now, among those 
sawdust, from any mill sawing logs, who read our bee papers. If the tem- 

lath, ete., will do, if properly dried be- perature of the room need never fall 
fore using. For such acushion, I pre- pelow seventy degrees Fahrenheit, 
fer sawdust as above to anything else standing from that to one hundred de- 

except ground cork: this latter being grees of heat, honey stored in such a 

the best of anything, but hard to ob-  jo9m will be always improving and y 

tain. Where anyone can get the would keep its excellent qualities for 
ground cork, they should use it over years. Because such temperature. is 
their bes in preference to anything ‘hard to maintain, is the reason that 
else. as it will never absorb enough honey in the comb is allowed to deteri-
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orate, and that no one wants old honey — sufficient to evaporate or thicken the 
after the new has come upon the mar- honey in the cells next the wood, we 

ket. I once kept section honey, by the are boss of the situation, till the honey 
aid of a coal stove, so that it was much leaves our hands, and can place it on 

better every way, at the end of three the market in the best possible shape. 
years, than was someofthesame honey [ have had the honey so thin, in these 
when it was taken from the hive. open cells when taken from the hive, 
Many of our eastern bee-keepers store that it would run out and daub thines 

their boney in a loft, or room just un- if the section was not kept in an He 

der the roof to the house, which is the ight position, and yet, after three 
best possible place for summer keep, weeks’ stay in my honey room, with a 
and such a place is advisable where temperature as above, ane same sec; 

some hoisting apparatus can be fur- tion could be rolled about at pieasaree 
nished to do the work of elevating it- and not a drop of honey come from any 
The next best thing is to have a one  ¢ell, it was so evaporated or thickened. 
story building, raised a suitable dis- Then, there is another point in favor 
tance from the ground, say from eigh- of this warm room plan. Where boney 
teen inches to two feet. the same being js shipped to a distance, unless kept as 
covered with a metal roof, which above, it will rarely hold out weight 
should be painted red or black. If, in when it reaches its destination, as the 

a addition to this, the sunny sides of the dry car will absorb much of the moist- 

building are painted dark also, you  yre from the honey, this causing the 
will have heat sufficiert to ripen your one to whom you ship to reporta short- 

honey in fine shape, unless there age, and you to consider him dishonest. 
should come two or three weeks of But take honey from your dry, hot 
cloudy, rainy weather, as we some-  yoom, and ship it, and instead of dry- 
times have here, in which case artific- jo out, it will be liable to come in 
ial heat should be resorted to. The ¢ontact with an atmosphere more 

honey should be piled a few incbes moist than the one in which you kept 
off the floor and a little out from the it, and the result is that every éase 

walls, otherwise that near the bottom weighs, on reaching its aaatinecon, 
and side of the room will accumulate from several ounces to a pound more 

moisture from want of circulation of than it did with ycu, thus giving you 

air. Honey thatis sealed will stand the name of giving ‘good molehee 
much more dampness and non-circula- Saenger 

tion of air, than will that which is un- SP Tary Ep 
sealed: hence, it is well. as far as may HOmSy Ans: 

be, to pile that the most perfectly seal- gay A good small package for 

ed near the bottom of the pile. and that =a peeling goney. in is ee se 
jess sealed nearer the top. There are (—) sDiaateana eaten wid coe 

very few sections but what have more ( popular small package we know 
or less unsealed cells where the same — [er of. We handle the Pouder Jar, 

border on the wood to the section, and ce which is made in three sizes, 
these are what cause the trouble of Tiida aco cone: pec 

leaky sections more than anything _ ai Ope for 102 28.00 per 100: welght 80 Ibs 
else, for very few practical apiarists 302 Ie he forio; B60per ab; asthe 
will take much honey from the hive 11 ~ 40c for 10; 340 per 100; 7 lbs 

having unsealed cells, except those Corks always included. Neck labels 
noted. Now, if our storing room can Bonaese 100s 2 mabey ouudrods ou icc 
have a temperature and dryness of air, Leahy Mfg. Co., Higginsville, Mo.



Do You Use Tobacco*% 
LO ae ee 

If you do, we know you would like to quit the habit, and we want 
to assist you, and will if you say the word. The use of Tobacco is in- 
jurious to the nervous system, promotes heart troubles. affects the eye- 
sight, injures the voice. and makes your presence obnoxious to those 
clean and pure from such a filthy habit. Z 
EEE een ee 

How Can we Help You? Why, by inducing you 
to purchase a box of Couui’s Topacco ANTIDOTE, which is a prepara- 
tion compounded strictly of herbs and roots, which is a tonic to the 
system: also a cure for the Tobacco Habit. 

, . 

Would You Like to be Cured? Ii so, call on 
your druggist, or send us one dollar, ($1.00) and we will send you, 
postpaid. by mail, a box of VouLi’s ToBacco ANTIDOTE. 

What we claim. Thisis not a discovery of an ignorant 
Indian, or some long-haired cowboy claiming to have come into posses- 
sion of some valuable remedy by being captured out west, but is a dis- 
covery-of twenty years’ study by one of the most.eminent physicians or 
the east. who has made nervous diseases a study. 

Throw away Tobacco and you will have no more 
stomach Troubles, Indigestion, Heart Trouble, or Dyspepsia, Cigarette 
Smoking is also cured by using two boxes of CoLui’s ToBpacco ANTIDOTE, 

Our Responsibility. We would not expect you to. send 
us your money unless you were sure of our honesty and good intentions. 
Hence, before entrusting money to us, we most respectfully refer you to 
the Bank of Higginsville, Citizens’ Bank. of Higginsville, or to the post- 
master of this city, as to our responsibility, ete. 

Smithville, Mo., May 20, 1895. 

Colli Company, Higginsville, Mo.: Dear Sirs—Please gend me by mail postpaid, one dozen Colli’s 
Tobacco Antidote, for which find enclosed ¢ash in full payment of bill. The box I got from you T 
have been using just one week today. I have not craved tobacco since the first day I used it, and 
the desire has almost entirely gone. I think I can heartily recommend it and conscientiously sell it. 

Very respectfully, J. M. AKER. 

Otto, Kas., Feb. 4. 1896. 
Colli Company, Higginsville, Mo.:| Gentlemen—My paused tobacco for 40 years, and 

thought he could not live without it. but he accidentally got a box of your antidote, and 
it has cured him. There is no agent here, and so many of our neighbors use tobacco, I thin Wiese 
I could sell the antidote readily.. [am a little boy only 15 years old. How much will { get 
tor selling one box? I have been agent for things before, and always had good luck, and I 
know [can in this. God bless the Antidote. TumsureI can sell one dozen boxes and 
right at home. Yours truly, WILLIE J. GOODWILL. 

How to Send money. Money can be sent at our risk 
by registered letter, postotfice money order. or bank draft on some com- 
mercial center. In no case send local checks. In most cases a dollar 
can be sent in a letter without registering, but we would not be responsi- 
ble for any loss thereby. 

a a 

Co., Higginsvill Cotuit Co., Higeinsville, Mo.



6c ” at $1. for 
Lone tap untested, 

ye fod 2 BURY 
‘or tested. 

eva Try them if 
FOR FRUIT MEN ONLY. u eens you. want 

The Exclusive Fruit Paper of America eeece soon gees 
is a 32-page paper. the reading matter of which < é 
pertains to nothing but fruit. tis indispensa- Ba G. F. Davidson, 

e to any one engaged in fruit growing. Isa oar ae 
» great fruit section, (PORTLAND, OREGON), and — Fairview, Texas. 

costs 00 cents per year. We want every Ot qe 
of our readers to have it on their table and 
will therefore give it free to all our subscrib- q j 
ers who will send their back subscription and o 
one year in advance, or to new subscribers ume Geog é ern YEe 
who Will pay one year in advance. This offer S@igg¢’s BS ae 
is good for but a short time. Se. i —_ ay Api 

Please mention the “Progressive.” Reg eee He fess N As ive pea (Ss oa saa Piet 
Pa = fi Oe 

Italian Bees and Queens. PX / da 
Tay 

Friends, I have removed to this place from eo rf 
Pettus. Texas, on account of my wife’s health Ww 189 T. -———E 
and also to secure a better climate for the Iam now ready to receive orders for May 
production of Queens and Bees, andin this! delivery, 1897. Full colonies of three-banded 
have not been disappointed. My facilities Italian bees in 8-frame dovetuiled hives, $5. 
for shipping from here are also better, and I Strong three-frame nucleus, with tested 
um prepared to fill ull orders promptly, in sea~ queen, $2.15. Untested Italian queens. each, 
son. | am also glad to say that [have entirely 75c; per doz., $7.00. Tested Italian queens, 
escaped from foul brood, as there has never each, $1.00; per doz.. $10,00. Best breeding 
been a case in Northwestern Florida, and pa~ _ queens, each, $2.00, $2.50, 
ralysis is entirely unknown. I know what good queens mean to the pro- 

I quote you a special price of 50centseach ducer, as well as how to rear them. Safe de- 
for untested Queens; tested Queens$l. Spe- livery and satisfaction guaranteed. No dis- 

cial paces tr Soret lots. ai by poe peu ease. 
75 cents. 'T'wo-frame nucleus, $2, including a E. W. MOORE 
good Queen. I guarantee satisfaction inevery ¢ 2 z 
instance, and solicit a continuation of your Bx. 103. GRAYVILLE, ILLS. 
yulued patronage. Yours very truly, Please mention the “Progressive.” 

E.L. CARRINGTON, ESE 
DE FUNIAK SPRINGS, FLA. . es 

Please mention the “Progressive” (Sa. PS ny 

don’t neglect to men- rye ee fee 
tion the PROGRESSIVE fy 1 el Peer cer 
BEE Kaaeee wen an- PR item, fF i 
swering these ,‘ads.” MS he 

Sams Es co ER 5 
oo Wire|) | 
Bias ¥ t Ma LG 2 Le esa "| NCCC 

= @ FENCING | i a Tre 
= s Hh toe | ||) EAN 33 Pires WIRE ROPE SELVAGE. } oa Le 

oS i rasa Reece) EN 
SS GEE cere WW Me 542222311! BN SS SSS Hi eg 
=P hk ss Sos eo) AS SSals\ Vs 

SAS SS as 7 eee a a ALEX 
ow La A apes i | ie ee A? Vi 
Ra eo STE Ee osose Lh i> YY 
RSI ST RB LET Ic pesos << UE) Se eS OS FE SSS EG 
89 Ses 0G See el S| 5 oe NY FSS So ee SEES SS BY 
fan ne oe ee ire 
3 THE “HIGGINSVILLE SMOKER.” 
Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemetery, : 

Lawn, Railroad and Rabbit A Good Smoker for a Little Money. 

Fencing. THE HIGGINSVILLE SMOKER A DANDY. 
Thousands of miles in use. Catalogue Free. eR sae 

ee . J received the Higginsville Smoker all O. K. 
Rtg AS AV aes It’s a dandy; please find enclosed stamps for 

RET Te another. Yours truly, e Ouro MAD ERS 
swegathie, N. Y. The McMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO. eu y 

114, 116, 118 and 120 N. Market St., CHICAGO, ILL. Price 75c; by mail, $1.00. Address, 
Please mention the “Progressive” Lreauy Mre. Co., Higginsville, Mo



ry 
Texas Queens! Northwestern Stock 

Golden Italians, Adel or Albino Queens. Raising and Agriculture. 

Dr. Gullup of California, writes Oct. 6, 1896: ee eae Recetas nue 
“The queens receives P ar 0 he great Northwest is rapidly settling, bu 

The queens received of you are decidedly there is still room for thousands of farmers to 
the very best honey gatherers Thaveinalot secure good homes; land is yet cheap. Good 
of 30 stocks, and I have received queens from — farm fae can be ad E510 810 Pen 

iffte arc te Gensane! rice Of proved farms at $10 to $20 per acre, buildings ten different parties this season.” Price of MTP onTendy tooceupy. Stock ranges for the 
Untested Queens, $1.00. settlement, with a future payment to the Goy- 

J.D. Givens, Lisbon, Tex, ernment of 5).cents per acre. Write fora copy 
i i eis of the SuccESSFUL FARMER, published at Sioux 

Please mention the “Progressive. Falls, S. D. Special map of South Dakota, with 
ee «= photo cuts of many ranches, farms, etc.. for 

¥ sale, ae piarornen is fron Be ishboring farm- 
F SH ers, will be mailed on application. A ress 

Ss. T. / & co., H. P. ROBIE, PuBLisHER, 
189 SOUTH WATER ST.. Sioux FatLs, S.D. 

CHICAGO So a ee ane 
We handle HONBY every day inthe year. THOSE Golden Beauties a mee Baue- 

Correspondence solicited. We have been a ~ 6( Italians Ready Ra et ee oe eee ewee cere errr 
mee ees oe aneye ee and refer to The golden strain can not be beaten for busi- 

First National Bank, Chicago, 5 H Sitios 5 
First National Bank, Los Angeles. Cal. hee Bod Deduty. quareen pandore) Dred 
First National Bank, San Jose. Cal., from imported mothers. Also have the Cy- 
Gleanings in Bee Culture, Medina, 0. prians, but they are mated to [talian drones. 

‘Your banker can see our rating. 11, Frame Nuclei with warranted Queen, $1.75 

Alsodealersin Butter, Cheese,Eggs 3+ “ “ “ “ “tp 
Apples, Potatoes. Untested Queen, 75c; three for 2.00. 
Rear nas ea Tested ee 1,00 

Dr relies for Bons. pes He paseeds Fine Breeder, 2.50 
ie eserve aN d aE ‘or future reference, Safe delivery guaranteed, é 

ease mention the “Progressive.” 
ee eee A-5-t e. J. THOMAS, 

_isteeey MAKE YOUR Fredonia. Kans. 
Wah is OWN HIVES Please mention the ‘‘Progressive.”” 

It ARE] eh er 
Mi Ne Bo eenens will save eRe aa LS 

SCR) Ont money. by using our i 
IN LW LEN Boor ouey Cireutar WAI v I cANTED 
PEE ||| Saw in making their see 
>= Hives, Sections, and w= THREE ge TQ | E | oxes. Machines WAXES 

ZZ 2 sent on trial if desir- AND Five-BanDep Queens | ye j i>? ed. Catalogue free. (F@e2 
By return mail, at OMS Qe 

W. F &JOHN BARNES CO., INOS 
914 Ruby St. Rocxrorp, ILLS Cc. SS 

Please mention the “Progressive” GEO. W. COOK, Spring Hill, Kas. 

The A 70-Page Book for Beginners. 

ney 

Amateure 3. Ww ROUSE | «een B eg J. W. ROUSE.  ~g-» 

SECOND EDITION JUST: OUT. 

iSeeiier. aoe Many new features added, and the book brought fully up to 

the times. The first thousand sold in the short space of two 

EE EES years. All beginners should have this book. Price of Ama- 

teur Bee Keeper, 25c; by mail, 28c: “Progressive Bee Keeper,’ 

Retcaueteey OF aww ess ae monthly, one year, 50c. We will club both’ for 65c. If not con- 

2 ee ONS TY. sinc5 te venient to get u money order, you can send one and two-cent 

teveers fBO5.......... stamps. Address orders to 

LEAHY MFG. CO., Higginsvil e. Mo,
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66 7 7 | + 39 
Higginsville Supplies 

Higginsville Pri 

| Kansas people will save freight, by ordering 

’ their Bee Hives, Sections. Foundation, and 

everything needed in the Apiary, of 

. 
Henry L. Miller, 

315 MINNESOTA AVE., 

Kansas City, Kas. 

Write at once for his Illustrated Catalogue. 

LU | loo eam 

{2 Please mention the" Progressive” in answering this advertisement. 
ee ——————— ne a lS 

41-4 SECTIOns. 

Our business is making sections. We are located in the basswood belt of 
Wisconsin; therefore the material we use can not be better. We have made 
the following prices: 

No.1 sNow waite. NO. 1 OREAM. 3 é 
FU Giidpten ce RAE ee in sh RLLRBL| 6:B00, eso corde ee wae 8100 

ROGUE ete nae MEE ne nal 5 2rO0) HOW, SAE ON 
2000 per 1000 @. ..c..cccccessees weve 40 | 2000 por 1000'@220° IIE 3395 
3000 per1000 @....c.cccecece nee eeseeeee OTS | BO00 per 1000 @.. 0... I 53 

If large quantities are wanted, write for prices. Price list of sections. 
foundation, veils, smokers, zine, etc., sent on application. 

MARSHFIELD MFG. CO., Marshfield, Wisconsin. 
Please mention the “Progressive” in answering this advertisment. 

NS SSS __———_————E— ee a 

, 
Dadant’s Foundation 2S OTS. 
is acknowledged the best by all those who BT poe 
have tried it. Send your name and address Eeeet ar 
for samples and circulars. Also bee veils. Send 25c and get a copy of the 
and Langstroth, Revised, and supplies in gen- 2 2 py é 
era. Address, “" AMATEUR BEE KEEPER, 
CHAS. DADANT &SON., A book especially for beginners, Address 

Hamilton, Hlinois. Leahy Mfg. Co., Higginsville, Mo.
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1 ie + Thi oa Woy =— The Simplest Thing in the World. 
The only really practical cheap typewriter ever put on the market. 

Is Rapid and Does Good Work. Is Easy to Operate. Is Handsome. Can be 
: Carried in the Coat Pocket. 

‘ <te_PRICE $2.50. 

YQ 02 So SS ee OK WN 

Ny "S96 «REED ere ais A tisaphiand nn, \\\\\\ \ 
iy, SIE tg, — Bs sy STA) WAX \ ee’ ermine eo ee AU ee See = EC 33 |. SS eae 

SSS SS IR SOS SSS 
2 Des o77 E ne Soames 

SSS el SSS Vw 

ee ee 
= SAQNX 7 

TUE LATEST OF THE BES? TYPEWRITERS. THE CLIMAX OF IMPROVEMENTS. THE 
MINIMUM OF PRICE. DESTINED TO REVOLUTIONIZE WRITING, ASTHESEW- , 

ING-MAOHINE REVOLUTIONIZED SEWING. 
The “SIMPLEX” is the product. of experienced typewriter, manufacturers. and is a 

PRACTICAL TYPEWRITER in every sense of the word, and AS SUCH, WE GUARANTER 

" FOR BUSINESS Men.—Fvery man, whatever his business, has need of the “SIMPLEX? 
LAWYERS find them indispensable. MERCHANTS acknowledge their great value. CLER- 
GYMEN write their sermons with them. AUTHORS their manuscripts. Letters written 
with the “SIMPLEX” are legible and neat, and at the rave of FORTY WORDS PER M'NUTE. 

For Boys Axp Grris.—The “SIMPLEX” will be hailed with delight by BOYS ANT 
GIRLS. Te will improve their spelling, und teach proper punctuation. It will encouraze 
heatness and accuracy. It.will print in any colored ink, violet red, green, blue or black, 
le will PRINT \ LISP EIGHT INCHES LONG, and admit any size letter paper, The print. 
ing is always insight. A USEFUL, INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAINING NOVELTY, AT 
THE PRICE OF A TOY. 4 

Nothing is of greater importance than correct forms of correspondence, The “SIMPLEX * 
encourazes practice, and practice makes perfect. Writing with this machine will be such 
jolly fun for your boys and girls that they will write letters by the dozen. This my cost 
vou something for postage stamps, but the improvement in their correspondence will repay 
you 

EXTRA POINTS, 
‘The alignment of the ‘Simplex’ is equal to the very highest priced machine. 
It is positive in action, and each letter is locked by an automatic movement when th 

stroke is made. ‘ 
It has no ribbon to soil the fingers. . 
The “Simplex’ is mounted ona hard-wood base, and put up in a handsome box, with 

‘bottle of ink, and full instructions for using. 
“T think the ‘Simplex’ is adandy.”—D. L. Tracy, Denver. Colo. 
“The ‘Simplex’ is a good typewriter, and I take pleasure in recommending it as such.’ — 

B, F, Bishop, Morsey, Mo. 
“T received thetypewriter one hour ago. You can judge my progress by this letter. It 

much better than expected, and with practice I think | willbe able to write very fast 
with it.”—B. . Flanagan, Belleville, Ill, 

Price of Machine, $2.50. By mail, 25¢ extra for postage. 
LEAHY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Hicaisvitte, Mo :



Ale ) Newsee 
CATALOGUE, 

co 
6 gp <@m__ PRICES, 7 

GOODS...... 

— ~~ QUEEN BEES IN SEASON 
ae Three-frame Nuclei and Fall Colonies a Specialty. 

ives, 
Smokers, AND ALL KIND OF 

pectons; oe APIARIAN SUPPLIES 
oney 

Extractors, a AT, 
Comb 
Foundation. Sec i ieee aetna ! BED ROCK. 
~<ee—_ 

=" Write for estimates on large quantities. Send for my 24-puge. “large size” catalogue. 

trP.S. Save freight! How?» Send for my Catalogue and find out. 
A —_ eee E. T. FLANAGAN, 

ST. CLAIR COUNTY. BEEEBEVILLE, ILLS, 

9 sor. ROOT 3 4807 
Before placing your order for this season, be sure to send for Root’s 

1897 CATA!OG! Our 1897 hives, with improved Danzy cover and im- 
proved Hoffman frames, are simply ‘‘out of sight.” Acknowledged by all 
who have seen them to be a great improvement over any hive on the market, 
of last year, 

x \EE Weed New Process Foundation. 
PUEED oe Cheaper and better than ever; clear ascrystal, for you 
(es guewgy, can read your name through it. Process and machinery 
Wy SAA WY patented Dec. 8, 1896, and other patents pending. Samples 
NON a a A) ) of the new foundation free. THE A. 1. ROOT CO., 
XQ ae MD Main office and factory MEDINA, O. 
LQ. GE Branch offices at 118 Michigan St., Chicago; Syracuse. 
“ANEREE ON. Y.; No. 10 Vine St. Philadelphia; St. Paul, Minn.; 

Doe Mechanic Falls, Me. 

Please mentionithe “Progressive in answering this advertisement. 

[ee eee eee ee eee 

—=———— Latest Improved Hives and all kind of 

Apiarian Supplies, Bees & Queens 
Everything Cheap." 

Send 25¢ for the Amateur Bee-Ke per. It will tell you how to begin and how to succeed. in 
bee-keeping. 

a ne, 

THE MODEL COGP 0. 
~!WYROUSE cq. = —— Ce Rat, Cat, and Varmint Proof. 

Te fae a One nailed and five packed inside, making six in all, $3.50. 
i ee | le Bags for hatching from 8. L. Wyandotte, B. Langshans, 
el x dl i ‘ I) $1.50 per 13; 26, $2.50. S. O. B, Leghorns, $1.25 per 13; $2 per 
Se Fe hy 2 | 2%. B.P. Rocks, 81.50 per 13; 26. $2.50. 
(Gas ae Ny ae 

Catalogue free, but say if Bees or Poultry Supplies are wanted 
or both. Address, ; 

J.W: ROUSE & CO., ; MEXICO, MO;
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